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Next editlon due out on Mld Decenber. Copy io us by the middle
of the flrst week of December, Mgdbers personal ads are free.
ThIE 0PI1{10N of correspondents and adyextisers expreEsed in the
magazine are not irecessarily those of the Maragenent Committee nor
the Lri.G. Car Club of. Queenslard Inc ard as such the Club accepts no
reEponsibility,
AlL AQUIBIES- le rI{E

?RnsIDmm; lerry corbett

VICI !!XSIDmiT: Reg ?omkinson

SECRMl'RY Vicky X[oore

ASST SICRi0ARI David Robi-nson

Xv$T SICREIARY Joari Appleby

E IIoRS C/- Box 1847, G.?,0. Brisbare 4OO1 .

I[4I}9-E[iiWJ!I&I ljrork phone
' 892 1151 (H)

376 4304

359 3+60

848 0221

857 1561

279 1533

237 3480

844 1037

TRTASURM

col.n{ Itl Ex

.{ru Thomson 378 1368

SteYe Austln 286 2979
l,inden Cooper 341 3942
?eter Iighe 391 20:93.

oOo'

(a75) 3't6116

I,{TIIBMSHI! SICRM/AT
Phil Hutchison (H) 355 2188)

ctuB c_r,P[ {rN
(w) 282 1377

Ieter Rayment (II) 300 3148 (w) 838 8932

C.A]'IS D[,EG:"TE
,tnn [homson (H) 378 1368

POSI-I ,i"DIRESS O[' gtUB CltE R00l1S
c;P.al Box-1847, G.F.O. nrisbane 18 Nash St,, Rosalie
(the conr,tlittee meets every second (open most }rid.ay nights.
llonday) .
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UD-Igo_ry-01'-_0_ClL4EQl{ Johr ard l{e1en (ingcott. If you have any articles
you may rost-then to.the Club or to lox 162 P.0., I'ery Hi11s 4055.

o0o ::--
Co,lSTlTUIIoll .tI copv of the CIub's Constitution -ic available for
frlTEEm'E ei6' peruiil at rhe clubrooqrs. co-oies are aviilable from
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])ecember 2nd

c.{tJruDEB. ,0! wmlfs
lav nr.Ln Tt-litTl-Gii'rTo]i6-vTs new Road. lcave
Gailes Shell Service station at 9,15 a.m Smoko
Wivenhoe Da.n at Tal1 pionic Area. trulch at Mt.
Glorious. Ior olore ilfoxtnation please ring leter
ox Delia Raynent on 3oo 3148..

BMC Day -.Austjn Motor Vehicle/ Iolsel cy Car Club
Day al, E.l llicCaskic Oval at Kelvin Grove.
9.oo a ro. to 3 0o p m I11 lVelcone.
M.G.C"C.Q.Inc. Race Me.eting at lakesi.ilq This
i-ncludes regularities. ?1ease, if yoI axe not
.runnjxg, cofle and help.
xI.G.C'.C.Q. Inc Hillc1imb. trast for the year.
cone and enJoy yoursefves, Ring Joan Appl,eby
(857 1561) if you want regulations.
Renault Car club Sprints at lakeside. M.G.C.C.Q.jnvlted. Ring Joan .lpp1eby rcgarditlg Regs.
Annual. Geneual Meg.ting B pm Club rooE

oOo

.1, couple of advallce notices for next year -
2nd 

^pril 
National NG Meeting at Nowra. ' Contact

a committee nenber if you wish to h:Iow nore about-
this meet ing.

12th .t rnidale Cfassic Car Show (tr'ol' -turtl'er
details see Club notice Board.

1/2 Judr'e .A.ustra1lna Hill Climb Chetrrpionships.
ije need plenty, of claas sponsorshlp so see what
you can do with your 1oCal fiims,

9th
5th

29th Maxch-

; i 3th .,tpril

' 31 st l,taY -

Iq&-E@

oOo

cylinder head. to suit IIGB irL very good condition $120 OO

Cantact Paul van Gool &lephone 452 1g5 (witho?4 in frout)

oOo

IICB Frame and soft top rtlock jni' tlDe franc and black
soft top Good condition $200.00

Ihone BB8 l5?9 and ask for Deb

oOo

Mc'zB-M;$ette, stored on blgcks for last 10 years.
Ertdrior:sand blasted and prifled, 26,000 roi1es rwninA
lYel1 , very original. $2600 oNo

?hone 390 8324 ard ask for x{ichaef

oOo

fwo dining room chairs alxd one kitchen stool for the use of
the timek;epers ard an]1oullc er at the Hi11cllmb. luaybe some
orr" h"" ,o*-" furniture they are trying to dlspoee of and j.t
may as well be do\,!,n at the Hil1climb. Ring Joan -A.ppleby
lf you can he1p.

LJU{gm
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Yet arother "A.C nri. and Chrlstmas are alnost rrpon us as the calender
rotls over anorher YeaJ.
ft has certalnly been qulte ar1 eventful and active lreax foI the CLub
seeing the culninat.ion of two rnajor projects - narnely the finallsa-
tion of our Eajox Axt Union (for the fu11y restored IIGB - lirst ?rize)
ard successful hostlng of the 1990 l{ational l,ic Meeting over Easter,
It is hard to believe that it uas only six months ago, it certainly
seercs much lorrger,
In the past months, Stage 1 of worirsTrere started at the I{t. Cotton
Hillclimb with the esta5lish-oent of a liotorkharla/rriver Txajring
Area, Significart earthv,rorks uere carried ou't to open up the Pit
area to about the size of a football 'fie1d to provide a suitable area
on which to conduct these activities when complete whilEt in ihe
lnterin providing better pit facilities for the hilIclimb. Over
conlng weeks a cyclone fence alld gates,r/iu be ilrstalled along the
front boundary on GlamzovJ Road to hellr secure the property,

Sore mino]" drainage works are required Lo co.1plete the proper drajnageof the pad area and this should iomplete Stagb 1of the-woiks,,
It is the comr0itteets long term aj-m to have the Hlllclinb being used
much more frequently by our ol,,,n club members as well aE hiring the
facifity to othel motorsporting clubs to enable us to improve thg
area for the benefit of all.
I'Q.eir the track eras initlauy built back 1n the sixties, i,he thoughtof cars doing timee in the 3C second bracket would have been thought
inprobable [hese tlmes are nov{ a reality ieith a]1 increasing ntunber
of conpetitors getting into the very low 4Ors. With this in roiiid., our
track safety is ar ongoing eonsideration and a prograffoe of inlrove-
ments ls to be impleqented. over the coming years for the safety of
al l us ers.
The hillcfimb is there jor the beneflt of each and. every club menber
ard is our Clutrrs only major asset. If you have been enjoying the
events that your club has ard co4tinueE to put on for you alld you
havenrt beer'I able to contxlbute much eithex physically or linarlcially
to it's ongoing viabifity, then how about maldng a NnW YX.qBrS nJSoL-
UTTCII - T0 GnT IiVolVtrD IN 1991 because YOUR CLLR .NnnDS YOUR HEP.
rrYes, but vrhar ca-n f do?r: you say.
laiix_ Io,u.& ?JjII
CTUB MAGAZINE: Our thanks to Joh]1 ard Helen I(ingcott 'who have offeredto take over aB ed.itors for the octaqon, However they

sti:lf requirc r,rri tten or t led (pref6rably) articles,
photograrhs, stories, adverts, ard general help on the
lssue dirtes ",iL.h co11.ting, !r'irt11g etc. (Contact
John on 15.'l 6541 ).
Setting of night runs - Set a night navigation rrm one
n-ight or weele:rd (aporox Line 1.5 hours)- (About B
Tequired per year plus the IRoITl,t,Alrf ). Settjng the nmsjs as muclL flm as being in Lhcm (Contact -David Robinson
848 0221)
The ladies ar1d gentlemen on the earteen do a fa.Irtdstic
job raisjrg fu.nds and provid.in; good food. and colddrinks for everybody at ,A,ll of our events your offexof help will nob be rcfused especjally for the j..H.C.
orL 1 /2 Ju!;Le '1991 . (Contact Jan- Tomkinioyr 376 4Ja4) .

NOV.: mIA 1990

NfgET .RIEIE:

CATERING:
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1'.tre stifl require some good second hard floor ".t:.
coverings oi tiles for the club roo&s.
Rourd f,ipe o-r square hoIlow section posts with,
drilted bap plaies requil"ed for mounring seats/
PaIl+"I! f6r-roLrnd the hiu.(About 30 required.
initaal-Lyr.
log. Bplltting needs to be done to make ssats ard
barriers for around the hil1c1inb.
ile need some plunbing work carried out at the hill
to conrect uD clean warer Lo the wash basins in
the toilets.' .le lave the materials, we just need
a tradesanan.

If you lmow somebody with a.nacadania nut farm who
car-provide nu! she1ls at a reasonable price (we
will pick them up) them please let us lglorv.
Contact Terry Corbert for any of the above -(892 1151)

. Required fo.r race neetlngs ard the Australiarl
Hillc1imb C ha.'rnpi or'I s hip in Jut1e.

RACE MniTails 3 Pit marshalls, etc requ.ired for our Race Meeting6
. at lakeside, the 4.H.3. a.rld the Historic Meeting,
contact Joar Appleby ( 857 1561)

_0IAIISAII1!q3

mUMBING r

NUT SHXEISI

HItrICI]I[BS 3

MARI.X9ING:'

uq!.93rru:

CONCOURS 3

A delay at nearly every h1l1c11nb aeems to occux
because we donrt have enough people Lo go on the
flag points. ?ut yoLr na,'tre down and see the hill
fxon a.diffeaent angle. ff you are a competitqr
a.nd you are not runnlng for some reason, come out
ard do your bit anr.way.

Anyone can €el1 raffl-e tickets. A good x'ay of
meeting lots of people a]1d raisiug soBe noney at
the same ti me.

Have experience a,lld expertise in market i.ngfadvert-
' i slng/promo tion? Step forward now and lend a hand

for the Australiar Hi1lc1inb Championsl.Lip.

[lXDTA qOBRISPQN! {T! Someone to liase with the nedia ard provide lead
u-p articles fdr the Race L{eetir1gs we rur and fox
the Australian Hillclinb Cha,'npionship and to follow
up with covering stolles to the sane nedia.
Volunteer to bo of assistarce wlt]1 the. running of
the I.rormax ffororkhana a.nd a4y other mo tork]13nas
rve nay be ablc to hold
If you are a regular at the concours during the
year, how about putting something into your partic-
ular area of lnterest within the club bv organising
a concours. event ne5t year. In this way we could
have more tharl one eoncours to declde the concours
trolhy. Ietrs fact it, you have to go there arlFvay
except you Just have to leave a bit earlier to
Bet it up.

If you are urabl e to assist in any of the abovo ways due to business
commitments e tc. , thel'r may b e you can assj st financially by adver"t-
ising or sponsoring ar event ol c1asg.
OUOTE OT TflE Y,TAR 3 ''TIIESE THINGS JUS1 RUN TI{U\{SIIVXS 

'ON 
'T TI,IXY?

fE-e-EinETE 
.-a:r-s-iif is no they do not,, they require the support, work

ard lnput of you the member because it is your c1ub,



Posi t r ve th<, r's

rhe E ldesL son ot

beat Lhe o.lds sar

how.tin Petets lived his lite-

6eorye and 
^,avIs. 

Jiurs )iIe Hds pla.tEd "ich sickness ltoa a
tlovevef his rnnet st.ength, hi5 bdctl,Dg sOrriL antJ his !ril ro

Pos\tive and praductive. Nevet otie to sit a.auntl and.ontenplate h)s 1ot, hc {)lted
his life with activicles that votld leaue lesse. nortats breat:hless - a conditian he

'tne, 
well bot fdrelq lec ,ntefrupt his active lite. rhere was atuags sontethtng chat

need€d his dtaentron. ,4s,ell as p.oductivitg at ,or& hrs elpetLisc t^ @del cons-
LrDction vas tltst c1ass, Fron its very earlg dags the Qleensland t'adel Boat C1!b
and lacer the Triple S Cllb benetited greatlg lron ,|is dedication.

Lrke tle rest oi che tanilq, Jin eas jnte.ested and acttve )n retot sport, Trevor's ,
ea.l9 cvrErience dith cars and their nodilication, Ken aD<l tan's race drivinq and
lately, nepheu a.etc's career all were instrunental 1n devaloping and tuintaining
thdt irteresa. Jrn vas an the tinekeeping teaD ar cIe ftrst Lakesl(te nteettnq and
uas vet9 soon Queensland'schief Tirekeeper. tlts ons|ervinq dedrcat)on ta (a)rnesst
accuraca an.l neticulaus record keeping saw the deteloptunt of a svsten un@ached at
ang ather racing circuit in Austtalia. .4nd.it pas ulLh O_t'_5-c_, e_fi_R-O,a,, t4.c.
Cdr club, s,P.A.R,C. and the pratuLers of Su!fers paradise antl Lakestde that he deve-
laped a 1o9a1 tean an.l nang -)ascing ftiendsh\ps- i'hese t)reless etfotts pere recoshised
bV the canlderation ol Australian tloto! sport uho aqarded Jin the.'c.A.t',.5. Servjce
Aeardtt for valLed setvice to totor Sporc. is orn drivtng reftected hts att\tnde to
pLblic respo"sibiljtg,icll,rjs annual aeatds lron the Road safetg Council for accident
free Ntoring spanhing alttust 15 gears.

Jin's qo!king lile sa|| on19 teo enplogers- ajrsttg "Fobinso, the Unbte)ta tqan,,. a
conpang hich he laLer bought and rah successfultg unt)t tbe intluy o! inported qoods
ahd "Pagne aVfne e ackto.d", oulinq his teens atl eandeted whether he woul?l tive
to his 21st birchdag leL alone lead a protluctjve uo.k)nq lite, and he too uoltd hate
had doubts at tires. aut he shoved dedicaxion antl a w)tl to live and var)t untutched
by mang healthier soulst and chis earned hin rl,e ecrcsr tespct and adnttatian ot his
enploVers and tellok ehplosees.

JJr "as indeed a @turable persan, a very private persah but at the sa@ tine, approach-
able, easV gajnq, scrtpulouslg honest anA a frien.l to evetgone eho had contact eith hia.

ULOGY

Janes faylor Peters vi)l De nissed.
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ALUMINUM IN OPEN WHEEL CARS:
How heating or bending aluminum

cuts the strengrth dramatically.
by ftench Grimes

f F wE HAD srrlrrEn "u 
qth Jminm s

.l ",, --r..mmr v cedm€El.ihe nnoduc
rion oI sre6l would have been iEiled a a nemen
doG Ieaplorwd The newwonder mebr, sleel,
would be ejd lo aford gleal im
alMjnum in ihe es ol weldabilily, forminq. ta'
iigle stenqrh, crack rsGlance d sirn€s.

Plede dont misudeErdd ,qluina is a
wonde.tul mabnal th.l tEs made possible harv
ol de mndeB ol rhe 1940s 1980s. without alu
minnm we would srill be stuck in rhe iron 3qe.
,Allminm hd been lhe blidqe between rhe non
age d the emersing aqe ol @mlosire plsbcs.

Yet every haienal hs iE nadeotrs, md in rhe
c6e of a,lminunr, liqht @ighr sd sEensth de
available only if $e choice ol a qiven aXoy is
made ane! r€e chinq iLs clEad€ristiG ad
sitabiUty lor a specilic applicarion. The aero'
space indsiy would never $ink of stq a na
bnal il any appli.arion uless all the requisile
ol applicarion were tollowed. The race cd in_

d6tsy is alMys borrowing aercpnce lech_
noloqy, sonet'4€ wirhour Einq rhe clitical
appli.aton hJ.rmab.n.

Aluminm is nol s1cel. Theretore, ifs bet lo
torqet the n es of neel &d ledn a few beic
rdes thai mav save vou UIe il you Ee abmnum
in hiqhly lcded dea ol a nce ae.
REle #l: (now ehat aloy and lemper desiqra
non you re worLng with.
Rnle +2: Hel iE dearh lo aluminum odess n is
applied very specilically

RuIe *3: Do nol reld uless absolutely neces'
sy d then or y on the alloys &al will accepl

Rde +,!r Be oI y by llE qrideline lorlhe al_

loy thal yor de workinq wiUt
nd. # 5: Do nol heal to trend dcept in spe.ilic

nde #6: The proc6s oI herring, bendins, or
weldirq ud.tm alurinun aloys E knoq I

LFi nq Imk ar $me of the almin@ ced in

3@3 h6 a wide ron,re oI Ee ad is $eat snrr
Ior body pdiels, seats, dd oil 1{ks Ir camot be
hear treared and d6 not hale a very hiqh !en_

sile sfengfi (22,000 psi) h rhc H 14 lemper, but it
form weu ad is eaily welded

606 I is qeneia]]y ced ir lhe T 6 temper dd is
lhe nosr veisadle o{ lhe heai tseatahle allors. li is
hoderaiely stronq (,15,0U0 F6i) ed cd be
welded ad forned. 'I1ris aloy maks q@d
psch blocks, engine plat6, 0@r paN dd
wheels. I you weld ay cornponent hade ol
6061T.6n h/sr be,trear rrealed alter eeldihg
orthetens e st engthwill drapto3,040psi.i\
the heat afecied zone. This caution reminde,
deti^ilel, rFlers ro {elded Wlilks d lacobs
ldders which de soll urless raheat teated.
Wheels may be reldql withoul a posl weld heai
reatment blt they wi! be subjecl lo eeie! delor
mtion in a c6h TIG E nor l@ bis ol a probleh
d : dsn ustaly caGes consjderable d€Iqna_

2024 G daro stons and vely srDoky The ten-
sile in lhe T-361 renper is 12,000 psi. dd it E
Eed for rorsion d sieerinq G, althDugh,
1075 T-6 wodd be slghdy stonq r. i!'Ile sme
of the lowe! sEendh arminum ca be sliqhdy
overheated d c6led fithoul drs4re! L\is is
nol tue of dre sper sEendn aloys 2C2{ d
7075. I rh6e ue overheated the resull is a pa'
thar G nor ohry son, but very brit'Je.2a4 b a ,
verypronelofi6sciacklngandallnewdf',ed
ben& shonld be resEd io lailre b delen 202"4

lna mout ot remaininq siagth in a plE(ed
bend. Weldrnq shodd noi be atlempted on 2024.

7075 is rhe *onq6l of aI aluni.urc ($ m0
psi.) in 0E T 6 lemper. ThE high fd$n make
it idaal lor lolsior ed deerinq dN, wheel hubs
ad sp@ls. TIE sme caulions apply lo 7075 ad
2024. Do nor weld, dd lesl 1o lailue dy new
desisn bends. Stress crackins i5 6 bad or woEe
th win 2024 The besi ffiy to Ee rhe $per
strenqth aUoE is a thev .ome from lne mL Do
whaleve. is the appdpriate machre wort bur
do mr weld, ad lry to avoid bends in lne dos,sm

A-356 is coreidered lo be the b6i comprc
nise oI strendn sd caG,bility (33,000 psi.) in
ine T6 remper of lhe cdlable aluninuG we
End it ued in cylinder h€ads, blocls, red cenler
secdons, steering ged boxes and similar pais.
I is vdy weldable but the he input should be
tepr ro a minimm lo redtrce lhe 6me.ring eEecl
ol welding, n the lull sEenqlh of lhe T 6 prop€r
ii6 e requned then lhe pan mun be reheal

The m6t im@n l drinq lo renember aboul
aluminum is fiat heai over 3m"F. beqiE io per
moendy 6lter the strenqlh ol the pan lbm
peratre oI650f. will meal mosl bul nol a\
aluminurc. ThG ir i. eav lo see how @ldino
will ,sdt in a ioint OEt hd lhe sfenqth ol rhe
Nealed bse metal al besl As a genehl rule,
the mealed torm ol a q,ver alffiinm aloy, he
orny .ne fiird dE stenqih oI lne hiqh*i
stenqlh lorm of lhe sne alloy. As ar e$hple:
6061 0 hd a iensile of 18,000 psi, while 6061 T6
rensiles ou , 45 000 psi ThG do6 not lake into
accout the nrore &atic &op h lhe yield or
bending point. For exmple, 6061.0 yields al
8,000 psi. whne 6061 T 6 yields ar a much hisher
40,000 psi. II you 'tui a pan wifi one lilird ihe
srr.nqfi ot ,or prBenl pan, lhen desisn n tEl
way. Donr ler yoEoll in lor a s{p.ise by retd
inq or heari.q rhe pan to fte weaker srate

There de some very speciric cse ahere lne
Be oI a 300a400"F reheal will nelp leld lhe
elstic limir o! lhe hish fiendn alols, dd allow
$em to be be ar lower for.e leveG wnen loh-
ing. I m nol goinq b anempl lo oudine &o*
procedue here becaEe lne lolential for his
ce is uemendou Heal tseating sluminum t a

very complex exercGe dd shodd be res&deri
I pradicaly impossible o ihe field.

lbEion dd nennq uro, Sird caq6, dd
sEpereion pafls ue aI pd ol rhe drivers lile
sulpon systenL Unheal tsealed welded sd
heat straiqhtened pds de d&geroE and stb'

/O OPENWI]EEI
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-LT .|i.G.1,1. on 5th Deceobex

cH-^lIGns io _c_ol!-_r-Lrl$M-o_L_U j_q-.._!/r&__c_1,Jl3--0L-ag4ls,ll[lsl!!s.
Section 5 ?axagraph Z (original)
(2) ,tU snbscrlption sha11 be payable on application- and subsequqlt

subscriptions on 1st Ja.nuary each year, except that 1n the case
of menbars elecied on or aftcr 1et october 1n afly year, the
subscription then payabfe sha11 cover the cnsuing year, plus
C.^tr[s Capita+ion tr'ee.for the ensuing year.

lroposed charige -(2)- A11 subsdrlptions sha11 be payable on application ard subsequsrt
subscriptlons on 1st Ja.ixuary each year except that in ihe case
of persons fixst elected on or after 1st october in any year,
the subscrlption then payable sha11 cover the ensuing year'
.Ldditiona1 0$[S Capitation Fee for the ensuing year shall be
Paid.

giIN-.QLN,|SI
,oJfgggl M.G. Car Club of Queensland lncorporated

lfojg sS( !t!+89 1'[.G. Car Club of Queens]a.nd Inc.

,\P:cnd.a

--Lif 
e T\lembcrehip -'ces to bc djscusscd.

o0o

Mm,,I3xR - t[o.r{ri -o-I- 
M9.I9E?.p3I

.{,ustra1iar1 Grand ?rix - Some highlisht8
Saturday IIC'€ ofl r,he lear parade,
rtrctue ;{ise ln the eouiing oars - lick Jolnson leads the Ballana
ijJ"iii" *iirr ionshurst, JEnes llrayn e ?ark a.nd l{aurice Piskering
adding thcir cf-flo-cts

Group x Car Scction lvas won bJr tony Scott after a very-exclti-ng
racel .L1so racing were Iall ?alner, Bruce ll,'nton, Tod ila-n1ess '
SDorts Seda.ns weie represcnted by Queenslanders Mark Trenoweth,
Kbn lTc1son, Craham llcilsen and David Dul1cn

Hlstorlcally apcaking, Don Thallon, John Girard and Bruce lynton
wcrc ru.rrning th^ir c ars.
Maybe, betwcen Brad Stratton, vicky Moore, Dear [ighe, l}rndal
pai'r ii'ta Petcr Herlihen, wc may be able to prlnt a story from a
Ciub mentrers I vicw poiili ln the Ncxt octagon. surely one of you
lmows ho$r to put pen to Paper.

o0o

DoN ' f IORGIT TlrE j^JiNUlI Gq{!'itl t,tilITINO 0N lilEDNISD.lJ 5th }XCEltBm
.1990 at B.oo p.n. 1.1 THx ollIB Rootr{s ' 18 Nash St.., Rosalie'
i-rri"e eupper-rniI1 be served to come and Join the team'

If for some reason you cafinot colie please send your proxy in so
the person you nooinate fiay vote for you.

o0o



gEs_qs-usgt
prgri&
1[e11, how rre you
!1ay lmow me. I am

Ihough of the intro duction,
like to erlcourage-you to send
nagaz j.ne.

Itrith a big yeax for MG coning
motorkhaxra area at Mt. Cotton
HI+l U_Lf m0 cnalnplonshaps.

No!u.vE2E--1 9 9!

all? I a,n Jolm Kingcott, your Dew editor, Some
the fat fel1a who drivcs the red nscort I{o.141.

-6-

on the editorial. is a starter Ird
big !lob6 of articles for the next

up,il, would be good. to see thc pitB/
finished in tiroe for the -iLustraliar

of then wanting me to help
. Ihems the comrlittee ard
&og u1u0 so wno real-_Ly fE

nonth vrhen youre
whg you want arld
5th December at

included in this

I laoow what ygu are saying - another one
them, llhat axr intexestlng woxd then ls
hard. working rnenbers of your c1ub. YesITH [$?

Thatr's rlght, you and I axe real1y rrThenir so next
voti4g for the 1991 coxomittee spare a thought for
make the effort to be at the I:c,M. on rr'tredresday
8.00 p,m,
Forms for nonination of maragement coTmitrcc are
magazine.

RE\rrfl'f
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OCTOBI.fl IN

Johr Kingcott

Sathurst t TB's aren't dead - Grice and Percy proved that According
to those on top of the notmtain, even the Ford lovers were
lvrapt, ca-r-' 1 bcat the roar o-f a V8.

llel1 done, Bria.n Bolwell with 23rd outright ard 3rd in
Class B.

, Dickleis DIII was unfoxtunate. If only the seat had moved
the end would have been even more exciting,
The supporting events provided a couple of wins for loca1
drlver iony Scott's Bridgestone oommodore. 'Brad Stratton
attack on the .tlpendiE J naces was all over before it
started whch the Mini!s f1J.whec1 1et go somethere dolvn
Conrod during pract.ice. ?robably a good thing conslder-
ing the carnage of the race.
Bob Holdears team rcceived somo help from Iocals too.
Peter Herlihgl and Dear Tighe charged the Corollars
Gear box in 20 minutes only to have a wheel fIy off over
the top a4d nearly !r,ip e out the Chat]nel 7 camera.

3ai1ey ?owerlines Novice Rally - .l! number of our membex€ compcted.
Decn liqhc and L1'nda1 Iaff finish"d urc1l up thc field
Top s placing. Piry he poked a lighr wjth a course narker
Jolrr Kingcott navigating for steve Bradford finished 15th
whil"c ?a;1 varl lftik and navigator ?cter Herlihen finished
vre1l up in the field.

Ra11y liustralia Rallying in the big time - Sreat covcrage by Channel
9. Bib non-finlsh for Ross Dwlkerton a.nd a bare ended
fini€h to thc televiscd soecia] stagc by rhe Fasler Pastor
loosing his pa]1s vrhile pushing the dead vR4 to thc end
of thc stagc.

Auetralian Motorkhana championehips - Perth !trestern .l,usiralia saw
our 1ocal hero ^}al Hccanncll drivc alI thc way Lo defeild
his title which he won last year'. Ihls ycar he beat the
field by al1 even greater margin a.l'id ve congratulate hi!]
on once agai,n being the AustraliaB.Mo toxkhalla Champion.

Ma.y be wet1l have an article about this next octagon.


